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Understanding the environmental behaviour of nanoparticles (NPs) after release into aquatic systems is
essential to predict the environmental implications of nanotechnology. Silver nanoparticles (AgNPs)
represent a major class of engineered NPs with a signiﬁcant potential for environmental impact.
Therefore, investigating their transformations in natural waters will help predict their long term envi-
ronmental fate and behaviour. AgNPs were characterized in natural lake water collected seasonally from
the same freshwater source, using column microcosms to assess their behaviour and transport at
different depths. Building on our previous work using similar systems with synthetic waters, the in-
ﬂuence of water chemistry and NP surface modiﬁcations on colloidal stability and dissolution in natural
lake water over time was investigated. A simple sedimentation-diffusion model parameterized by the
particle properties and total Ag concentration was successfully used to understand AgNPs transport
behaviour. PVP coated AgNPs remained colloidally stable, with their transport in the water column
dominated by diffusion, and exhibited no signiﬁcant or substantial changes in data or model parameters
for different seasons. Citrate coated AgNPs were susceptible to rapid aggregation, sedimentation,
dissolution and reprecipitation; their transport in the water column was determined by both diffusion
and sedimentation.
© 2017 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).anoscience and Risk (CENR), Department of Environmental Health Sciences, Arnold School of Public Health, University
aalousha), JLead@mailbox.sc.edu (J.R. Lead).
ier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) represent a major class of engi-
neered NPs with signiﬁcant potential for environmental impact
(Lodeiro et al., 2016; Fabrega et al., 2011a, 2011b). The estimated
production of nano-enabled products has risen from less than 10
tons per year in 2011 (Hendren et al., 2011) to 300 tons per year in
2015 (King et al., 2015). Releases of AgNPs from consumer products
including textiles (Benn andWesterhoff, 2008) and personal health
care products (Nowack et al., 2012), have led towide environmental
dispersal and increased concentrations (Huynh and Chen, 2011;
Baalousha et al., 2013; Mueller and Nowack, 2008). Environ-
mental AgNP concentrations are estimated at 30.1 mg kg1 in
sediments, 2.3 mg kg1 in sludge and treated soils, and 2.2 mg L1 in
surface waters (Sun et al., 2016). Increased AgNP concentrations
likely pose signiﬁcant hazards to marine life, particularity as toxic
effects have been identiﬁed in the mg L1 concentration range
(Fabrega et al., 2011b; Asghari et al., 2012).
The environmental fate of AgNPs will be inﬂuenced by water
chemistry, biology and the NP physicochemical properties. Sedi-
mentation can reduce AgNP migration (Bae et al., 2013) although
interactions with natural organic macromolecules (NOM) can in-
crease persistence in aquatic systems (Chen and Elimelech, 2007;
Lowry et al., 2012). Furthermore, the nature of the NP surface sta-
bilizer will likely impact NP transformations and subsequent fate
and behaviour (Ju-Nam and Lead, 2008; Chinnapongse et al., 2011;
Hitchman et al., 2013; Baalousha et al., 2015). Charge stabilized
AgNPs mostly aggregate in high ionic strength waters, irrespective
of NOM concentrations, due to charge neutralization, shielding and
bridging mechanisms interactions (Chen and Elimelech, 2007;
Baalousha et al., 2013). However, at low ionic strength, high NOM
concentrations can reduce aggregation (Chinnapongse et al., 2011).
Sterically-stabilized AgNPs are generally more colloidally stable,
less affected by solution chemistry and less likely to dissolve or
aggregate (Hitchman et al., 2013; Sharma et al., 2014).Table 1
Summary of key observations of AgNP behaviour.
Season/water type
from the Vale Lake
TOC
(mg L1)
pH PVP nanoparticle
diameter calculated
using the model (nm)
Citrate nanoparticle
diameter calculated
using the model (nm
Spring 13 7.5 17.3 10
Summer 32 7.6 10 10
Autumn 28 7.4 10 88.4
Winter 4 7.2 13.7 226.1Understanding the impacts of AgNPs release into natural water
is essential to predict potential exposures and environmental and
human health and safety implications (Kennedy et al., 2010;
Gottschalk et al., 2013; Pokhrel et al., 2014; Nowack et al., 2015).
Building on our previous work with synthetic media (Ellis et al.,
2016), the objective of this study is to investigate the effects of
seasonally changing natural lake water on differently capped
AgNPs, using column microcosms to identify fate, behaviour and
transformations at different water depths. To our knowledge,
different depth water analysis (surface, middle and bottom) over
four different seasonal time points of natural water, with the use of
a simple sedimentation-diffusion model has not yet been explored
in the literature.
2. Experimental materials and methods
Details of the experimental set-up is given in our previous work
(Ellis et al., 2016). Here we use natural lake water collected at
different seasons instead of synthetic waters used in the previous
study.
2.1. Materials
All chemicals were commercially available from Sigma Aldrich
(Dorset, UK) of analytical reagent grade. Ultra-pure water (UPW)
(resistivity 18.2 MU cm) was used throughout the experiments.
Natural water, described in Section 2.5, was collected from the Vale
Lake at the University of Birmingham campus, UK (Table 1,
Figure SI.1 and Table SI.1).
2.2. Nanoparticle synthesis and puriﬁcation
Citrate and PVP coated AgNP synthesis protocols are described
in detail elsewhere (Cumberland and Lead, 2009; Tejamaya et al.,
2012). Brieﬂy, all AgNPs were synthesized under ambient)
Observation of 2nd UV
evis peak (nm) for the
citrate AgNPs
Overall observations and conclusions
none PVP and citrate coated: no aggregation, little
evidence of dissolution. Diffusion dominated
transport
500 PVP coated: no aggregation, little evidence of
dissolution. Diffusion dominated transport.
Citrate coated: More complex behaviours; high
NOM concentration, evidence for dissolution and
reprecipitation. Since the model does not suggest
size increases/decreases, two conclusions maybe
drawn based on UV and metal concentration data
1) No aggregation and losses are due to sorption to
NOM
2) Metal concentration data suggests Ag losses,
which could be consistent with limited aggregation/
sedimentation supported by the model calculated
AgNP size.
530 PVP coated: no aggregation, little evidence of
dissolution. Diffusion dominated transport
Citrate coated: Aggregation, increased modelled
size, increased sedimentation velocity (U), some
evidence of dissolution, high NOM concentration:
possibly ﬁbrillar type consistent with aggregation.
600 PVP coated: no aggregation, little evidence of
dissolution. Diffusion dominated transport
Citrate coated: Evidence of aggregation, much
larger modelled size, low NOM concentration, little/
no dissolution, increased sedimentation velocity.
L.-J.A. Ellis et al. / Chemosphere 191 (2018) 616e625618atmospheric conditions (i.e in air). Citrate-AgNPs were prepared
using a 0.25 mM silver nitrate (AgNO3) solution mixed with a
0.25 mM sodium citrate solution, followed by the addition of
0.25 mM sodium borohydride (NaBH4). The solution was heated at
100 C for 2 h, whilst stirring vigorously. Suspensions of PVP-AgNPs
(Tejamaya et al., 2012) were prepared in an ice-cold solution of
(2 mM) NaBH4 and PVP (Mw 10,000, Sigma Aldrich). The addition of
AgNO3 (1 mM) was titrated at 1 drop per second under vigorous
stirring. Ultraﬁltration was used to remove excess dissolved Ag and
citrate/PVP, using a 1 kDa cellulosemembrane in a 350mLMillipore
stirred cell ultraﬁltration system under nitrogen gas (N2). Details of
the ultraﬁltration procedure is reported elsewhere (Cumberland
and Lead, 2009). Suspensions of AgNPs were refrigerated at 4 C
until use. Further information is provided in the supporting infor-
mation (Section SI.1.2, Figures SI.2- SI.7: Tables SI.2 and SI.3).2.3. Microcosm experiments
The design of the microcosms is described in detail elsewhere
(Ellis et al., 2016). Brieﬂy, the microcosms were tall (100  25 cm)
cylindrical columns with a liquid capacity of 43 L. In all experi-
ments, the exterior walls were shielded from all light sources to
simplify understanding of transformations by preventing photo-
chemical transformations of AgNPs. AgNPs were introduced
through a mesh at a depth of 5 cm below the surface (Section SI.1.3:
Figure SI.8). Assuming a uniform distribution of Ag throughout the
water column, the mass of AgNPs (4.3 mg Ag) added to the columns
was estimated to give a ﬁnal uniform concentration of 100 mg
Ag L1, assuming diffusive transport only, with no sorptive or other
losses. The concentration was selected to be close as possible to
predicted environmental concentrations of AgNPs (Gottschalk
et al., 2013), while maintaining sufﬁcient particle concentration
to enable analysis, limited by UVevisible spectrometry (UVevis).2.4. Characterisation of AgNPs
A multi-method analytical approach was applied to identify the
migration and physicochemical transformations in each of the
seasonal variants of the natural lakewater. Dynamic light scattering
(DLS) was used to measure the ‘as prepared’ AgNPs hydrodynamic
size using a Malvern Nanosizer 5000. Due to interference issues
from natural water colloids, DLS was not suitable for the main
microcosm experiments (Piccapietra et al., 2011). Atomic force
microscopy (AFM) analysis for the ‘as prepared’ AgNPs was per-
formed using an XE-100 AFM (Park systems Corp). A JEOL 1200EX
100kv LaB6 Max system and a Tecnai F20 Field Emission gun (FEG)
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) coupled with an energy
dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDS) detector from Oxford In-
struments, were used to perform particle core size analysis and
EDS. Samples were adhered to a carbon coated copper grids (Agar
Scientiﬁc). Images were analyzed using Digital Micrograph soft-
ware (Gatan Inc, USA).
A Jenway 6800 double beam UVevisible spectrometer (UVevis)
was used tomeasure the surface plasmon resonance (SPR) of the ‘as
prepared’ AgNPs suspensions, and samples were withdrawn from
the microcosms using a 10 cm long path length cuvette (Ellis et al.,
2016). Flame atomic absorption spectrometry (FAAS, Perkin Elmer
instrument AAnalyst 300), with an air-acetylene mixture was used
to measure total silver (Ag) concentrations. Ultraﬁltration com-
bined with FAAS also enabled the estimation of the percentage of
dissolved Ag and AgNPs concentrations in each of the samples
taken from the surface and bottom sampling depths. This infor-
mation was used to indicate the dissolution and reprecipitation of
the AgNPs over time.2.5. Water preparation and sampling
Natural water samples were collected from the Vale Lake
located the University of Birmingham campus, UK (Figure SI.1,
Table SI.1, Table 1) at four different time points, representing winter
(January) spring (April), summer (July) and autumn (October) in the
UK. All water samples were collected around 12 noon, and had
near-neutral pH (Table 1). The concentration of total organic carbon
(TOC) in the natural lake water can be used as an indicator of the
total NOM concentration including; biopolymers, produced as
biological waste by bacteria and algae, humic substances; including
humic acids (HA), fulvic acids (FA), ﬁbrillar polysaccharides
(Hendricks, 2006; Diegoli et al., 2008) and all other dissolved
organic carbon. Water from just below the lake water surface was
collected in acid washed heavy duty plastic containers (15 L)
(Doucet et al., 2004). Transportation time was approximately
10e15 min between water collection and returning to the labora-
tory. The water was ﬁltered through muslin cloth to remove large
debris and left for 24 h prior to use, to allow smaller particles to
settle. Chemical analysis of the natural water for a suite of major
ions was performed using an Agilent 7500ce inductively coupled
plasmaemass spectrometry (ICP-MS) with a collision cell. TOC
concentrations were measured using a Shimadzu TOC-V CSH in-
strument. The characteristics of the natural water for each season
are presented in Table SI.1.
Water sampling from the microcosms is described elsewhere
(Ellis et al., 2016). Brieﬂy, 5 mL samples were withdrawn from the
surface introduction point, middle (50 cm from the surface and
bottom) and bottom (90 cm from the surface) of the microcosm
column, using six inch stainless steel hypodermic syringes. Sam-
pling was conducted at time 0, 0.5, 1.5, 3.5, 5.5 and 8 h on day 1,
then daily for the ﬁrst 14 days, and once again on days 21 and 28,
respectively. Additionally, samples from the surface and bottom
were analyzed between days 1e14, 21 and 28, to assess the dis-
solved and particulate concentration (% Ag) using ultraﬁltration
(Doucet et al., 2004). The microcosm experiments were conducted
in static columns with no artiﬁcial mixing and at room temperature
(20 ± 2 C).2.6. Modelling the transport of Ag concentrations
Determining the migration behaviour of the AgNPs is particu-
larly important for establishing their fate in natural water systems.
The migration behaviour of the AgNPs in each of the seasonal
variations of natural lake water was determined using the total Ag
concentration proﬁles from samples measured the surface, middle
and bottom locations of the microcosm column. The model is
presented elsewhere (Ellis et al., 2016) and is brieﬂy described
below. Diffusion and sedimentation transport processes can be
modeled by the diffusion-sedimentation equation to calculate the
Ag concentration proﬁle as a function of time for each sampling
point in the water column (Eq. (1)) (Socolofsky and Jirka, 2005). A
summary of all units and constant values are provided in Table SI.4.
vC
vt
þ vmiC
vxi
¼ D v
2C
vx2i
(1)
The boundary conditions that satisfy the experimental condi-
tions for Eq. (1) are: i) absence of AgNPs in the water column at
t ¼ 0; that is CAg ¼ 0 at t ¼ 0 for 0 < x < L, ii) introduction of AgNPs
at the top of the water column; that is CAg ¼ C0 at t ¼ 0 and x ¼ 0,
and iii) no ﬂux at the bottom of the column; that is dC/dx ¼ 0, at
x ¼ L. Using these boundary conditions, the analytical solution of
Eq. (1) can be given by Eq. (2):
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This analytical solution accounts only for AgNP diffusion and
sedimentation and does not account for AgNP dissolution, sorption
or accumulation at the bottom of the microcosm following sedi-
mentation/settling. Discrepancies between the measured and
modeled Ag concentrations can be explained partially by dissolu-
tion and sorptive losses. The NP diffusion coefﬁcient (D) and sedi-
mentation velocity (U) can be described by Stokes-Einstein Law for
the diffusion in solution (Eq. (3)) and Stokes equation (Eq. (4))
(Hinderliter et al., 2010):
D ¼ KT
3pm d
(3)
U ¼
g

rr  rf

d2
18m
(4)
The ﬁtting parameters (AgNP diameter and mass of Ag intro-
duced to the water column) were optimized by Solver software in
Microsoft Excel byminimizing theweighted square error calculated
using Eq. (5):
X2 ¼
X ðO EÞ2
s2
(5)
where s2 is the variance of the measured Ag concentrations, O is
the observed concentration data, and E is the expected Ag con-
centration data. The measured Ag concentrations at the middle
sampling point were used in the ﬁtting process, as these concen-
trations are likely to be most accurate concentrations. Table 2 de-
scribes the model outputs, which were optimized by the solver
software for each water condition and particle type. The model
therefore explicitly accounts for NP diffusion and sedimentation
behaviour, but does not account for dissolution explicitly. Dissolu-
tion can therefore be used as an explanation in case of less than
optimal model ﬁts.Table 2
Silver mass, diameter, diffusion coefﬁcient and settling velocity calculated by ﬁtting
the measured concentration using the diffusion-sedimentation equation. MAg mass
of Ag introduced to the water column (mg). D diffusion coefﬁcient, U settling ve-
locity, d diameter (nm). The ﬁtting parameters (nanoparticle diameter and mass of
Ag introduced to the water column) were optimized by Solver software in Microsoft
Excel by minimizing the weighted square error.
Model Parameters
Season MAg (mg) d (nm) D (1012 m2 s1) U (108 m s1)
PVP AgNPs
Spring 3.7 17.3 24.8 0.15
Summer 2.4 10 43 0.05
Autumn 2.9 10 43 0.05
Winter 2.3 13.7 31.4 0.09
Cit AgNPs
Spring 4.1 10 43 0.05
Summer 1.6 10 43 0.05
Autumn 2.0 88.4 4.9 4
Winter 2.0 226.1 1.9 263. Results and discussion
3.1. AgNP characterisation
The physicochemical properties of the pristine AgNPs are
summarized in the supporting information section (Table SI.2 and
Table SI.3). Citrate-AgNPs were spherical particles (Figure SI.4)
with an average core size of 11 ± 3 nm (TEM) and PVP-AgNPs were
comparable (Figure SI.7) at 11± 2 nm (TEM). The SPRwasmeasured
at 393 nm for the citrate-AgNPs (Figure SI.2) and 401 nm for the
PVP-AgNPs (Figure SI.5), consistent with previously reported data
(Tejamaya et al., 2012).
3.2. Migration behaviour of AgNPs in lake water
3.2.1. PVP-AgNPs
Fig. 1 shows, for each season (spring, summer, autumn and
winter), the behaviour of the PVP coated AgNPs in microcosms at
each depth. For all conditions, no major changes in the Ag con-
centration were observed for the PVP-AgNPs in any of the micro-
cosms, regardless of the composition of the water due to
seasonality (spring, summer, autumn or winter). For each season,
the low concentrations of Ag over the ﬁrst 24 h in the middle
(Fig. 1B, E, 1H and 1K) and bottom sampling points of the columns
(Fig. 1C, F, 1I and 1L), suggests particle dispersion was a relatively
slow process between introduction and sampling. Collectively, after
7 days, the average maximum total Ag concentration measured at
each depth in all four seasonal water conditions was 65 ± 10 mg L1.
This uniform concentration between each depth (and per season)
remained consistent for the duration of the study, following a
pattern commonly associated with diffusion controlled transport.
Therefore, it is suggested that PVP-AgNP behaviour is the same
throughout the microcosm columns, where losses of Ag are re-
ﬂected in the mass of the introduced AgNPs (MAg) (Table 2), sorp-
tive losses to the interior surfaces of the microcosm walls and, at
later times, and sample removal from the system (30 mL per day).
The modelled total Ag concentration was established using Eq.
(2) and statistically optimized by minimizing the weighted sum of
squared ﬁtting errors (Eq. (5)) to produce the best ﬁts between the
two sets of data (experimental and modelled in Fig. 1). The statis-
tical ﬁtting produced the average particle diameter, MAg, diffusion
coefﬁcient (m2 s1), sedimentation velocity (m s1) (Table 2), and
the predicted total Ag concentration over time (Fig. 1) using the
model units and parameters listed in Table SI.4. The modelled sizes
of the PVP-AgNPs were 17.3 nm (spring), 10 nm (summer and
autumn), 13.7 nm (winter) (Table 2). The estimated sizes from the
model were comparable to the ‘as prepared’ PVP-AgNPs (Table SI.3),
further suggesting limited aggregation. For all conditions, the
values for the diffusion coefﬁcient and the sedimentation velocity
were inversely proportional for each water condition (Table 2).
Therefore, for the size range considered in this paper, as the AgNP
size gradually decreases, the values for diffusion coefﬁcient grad-
ually increase and thus the sedimentation velocity decreases.
To complement the total Ag concentration data, ultraﬁltration
was used to estimate the proportion of dissolved Ag at the surface
and bottom (Table SI.5). In most cases, higher AgNP concentrations
and lower dissolved Ag silver concentrations were measured per
season compared to the citrate-AgNPs, further indicating limited
dissolution of PVP-AgNPs. On day 28, the PVP-AgNPs represented
on average 75% of the total Ag at the top and bottom of the columns.
To improve our understanding of the NP metal concentration
data, additional characterisation of the PVP-AgNPs was conducted
including UVevis and TEM. Changes in AgNPs properties can be
identiﬁed via changes in their SPR (Chinnapongse et al., 2011). In
most cases, the UVevis proﬁles presented in Fig. 2 show a single
Fig. 1. Observed and modelled total Ag concentrations over time for the PVP-AgNPs study in the surface, middle and bottom depths of the microcosm, in each of the water
conditions: A) spring: surface water, B) spring: middle depth water, C) spring: bottom depth water, D) summer: surface water, E) summer: middle depth water, F) summer: bottom
depth water, G) autumn: surface water, H) autumn: middle depth water, I) autumn: bottom depth water, J) winter: surface water, K) winter: middle depth water and L) winter:
bottom depth water. Dots show the average concentrations of three independent triplicates, error bars represent the standard deviation of the measured concentrations in the three
replicated and the solid lines is the ﬁtted model. Mass of AgNPs introduced to the column ﬁxed at 4.3 mg.
Fig. 2. Comparison SPR proﬁles of PVP-AgNPs over time for the surface, middle and bottom depths of the microcosm, in each of the water conditions, A) spring: surface water, B)
spring: middle depth water, C) spring: bottom depth water, D) summer: surface water, E) summer: middle depth water, F) summer: bottom depth water, G) autumn: surface water,
H) autumn: middle depth water, I) autumn: bottom depth water, J) winter: surface water, K) winter: middle depth water and L) winter: bottom depth water.
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PVP-AgNPs and to SPR values reported in the literature for small
spherical PVP-AgNPs (Tejamaya et al., 2012; Roh et al., 2013).
Furthermore, AgNP concentration and migration between each
depth can be traced by identifying the differences in the UVevis
absorbance at the SPR wavelength (lmax) over time in each depth.
For example, Fig. 2A shows the UVevis absorbance proﬁle for PVP-
AgNPs at the microcosm surface in the spring seasonal water.
Absorbance at lmax decreased from of 2.6 (a.u) at 0.5 h (green line)
to 1.7 (a.u) at 24 h (dashed black line). Comparing the same time
points at the middle depth (Fig. 2B), the absorbance at lmax at 0.5 h
(not displayed in the graph for clarity) is 0.007 (a.u), suggesting that
the PVP-AgNPs have not yet migrated to this depth. At 24 h, the
absorbance at lmax is higher at 0.11 (a.u), indicating themigration of
PVP-AgNPs into the lower depths.
The SPR for PVP-AgNPs was detectable at each sampling depth
for the duration of the study (672 h/28 days inclusive) in each of the
natural water conditions. The absorbance at 300 nm in each spec-
trum was due to interferences of the NOM producing band tailing;
NOM has a an SPR at approximately 254 nm (Fig. 2H and J)
(Hendricks, 2006; EPA, 2009).
TEM samples were collected at 24 h and 72 h post release (Fig. 3,
Figures SI.9, SI.11-SI.13 and Table SI.6), which identiﬁed morpho-
logically small spherical AgNPs, comparable to sizes produced by
the model and those of the ‘as prepared’ PVP-AgNPs. This infor-
mation supports the model and the UVevis data, providing addi-
tional evidence that PVP-AgNPs remain colloidally stable in each
seasonal variation of the natural water and migrate through the
microcosms via diffusion. The stability of the PVP-AgNPs is due to
the structural complexity of PVP polymer forming a thick surface
coating layer strongly bound to the surface of the AgNPs (Kvitek
et al., 2008). PVP is strongly bound to AgNPs and stabilizes AgNPs
via steric mechanisms. Therefore, the polymer coatings are largely
not sensitive to presence of high ionic strengths (Ju-Nam and Lead,
2008; Afshinnia et al., 2017). The role of adsorption of NOM to the
particle surfaces is not fully clear given the qualitative difference
between the NOM and extracted humic substances used in many
studies (Hitchman et al., 2013; Tejamaya et al., 2012), as no majorFig. 3. TEM imaging of the PVP-AgNPs sampled at 24 h from the surface microcosm samp
Winter seasons. TEM imaging of the citrate AgNPs sampled from E) Spring lake water: 24 h fr
water: 120 h from the surface water and H) Autumn lake water: 120 h from the surface wchanges were observed inwinter months (where humic substances
are likely to be dominant NOM type), the data can be explained
without reference to NOM.
3.2.2. Citrate-coated AgNPs
A similar set of experiments to those described above were
performed in parallel using citrate-AgNPs. In contrast to the results
observed for the PVP-AgNPs exposures, the behaviour of the
citrate-AgNPs hadmore variability between the data for each water
condition, which was reﬂected in the model values.
3.2.3. Spring
Fig. 4A, B and 4C shows the total measured Ag concentration for
each of the depths of the microcosm in water collected during
spring (April). An average Ag concentration at the top sampling
point was signiﬁcantly higher at 210 ± 135 mg L1 compared to
middle and the bottom depths (76 ± 14 mg L1) between days 1
(24 h) to 28 (672 h). This information shows that the particle
dispersion throughout the columns was slow with small Ag losses
(Table 2). The modeled particle sizes were 10 nm (comparable to
the ‘as prepared’ citrate-AgNPs of 12 ± 2 nm e Table SI.2). This
corresponds to seasonal diffusion coefﬁcients (4.3  1011 m2s1),
which were inversely proportional to the settling velocities
(0.05 108 m s1) (Table 2) as observed from the PVP-AgNPs data.
After 24 h, the concentration of AgNPs accounted for approximately
98% (2% dissolved) of the total Ag in the surface water and 47% of
the total Ag (10% dissolved) in the bottom depth (Table SI.5). When
measured on day 28, the AgNP fraction had declined slightly in the
surface water accounting for approximately 87%. However, the
AgNP concentration in the bottom depth, increased to 67%. Ultra-
ﬁltration clearly does not quantify likely changes such as repreci-
pitation (Tejamaya et al., 2012), although this transformation is
likely to occur in this type of water.
TEM data identiﬁed small particle size variations from the ‘as
prepared’ AgNPs (28 ± 15 nm at the surface and 46 ± 23 nm at the
bottom, after 24 h) (Table SI.6). The results suggest qualitatively
that the NPs are less dispersed with some limited aggregation
occurring and agrees with the UVevis ﬁndings (Fig. 5C).ling point of natural water collected during A) spring, B) Summer, C) Autumn and D)
om the surface water, F) Autumn lake water: 24 h from the surface water, G) Spring lake
ater.
Fig. 4. Observed and modelled total Ag concentrations over time for the citrate-AgNPs study in the surface, middle and bottom depths of the microcosm, in each of the water
conditions: A) spring: surface water, B) spring: middle depth water, C) spring: bottom depth water, D) summer: surface water, E) summer: middle depth water, F) summer: bottom
depth water, G) autumn: surface water, H) autumn: middle depth water, I) autumn: bottom depth water, J) winter: surface water, K) winter: middle depth water and L) winter:
bottom depth water. Dots show the average concentrations of three independent triplicates, error bars represent the standard deviation of the measured concentrations in the three
replicated and the solid lines is the ﬁtted model. Mass of Ag NPs introduced to the column ﬁxed at 4.3 mg.
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concentration data, and small variants from the modelled results
are due to the complexity of the operative processes.
3.2.4. Summer
Citrate-AgNPs observed in the water collected during the sum-
mer had concentration losses of up to 70%. Despite these losses, the
Ag concentration of 30 ± 26 mg L1 was then consistent over the
study period and between each depth, suggesting that there is a
moderately persistent fraction of the Ag NPs. In agreement with
this, the model residuals (Eq. (5)) were minimized with a MAg value
of 1.6 mg (Fig. 4D, E and 4F; Table 2). Overall, losses of Ag were
likely due to sorption or to homo- and hetero-aggregation, followed
by sedimentation, with polymer bridging/sorption to larger NOM
colloids playing a role in aggregation (Wilkinson et al., 1997;
Hinderliter et al., 2010). Furthermore, based on the best ﬁt of the
remaining data, the model outputs estimated the sizes of the
citrate-AgNPs to be 10 nm, which were comparable within the
standard deviation of error to the ‘as prepared’ citrate-AgNPs of
11 ± 3 nm (Table SI.2). Although it is acknowledged that several
complex processes are occurring, AgNPs behaviour is likely to be
the same throughout the microcosms. Either there is signiﬁcant
sorption to container walls or larger particles aggregate and sedi-
ment to the bottom (Table 1). In both cases, smaller particles
remained in suspension where transport was then driven by
diffusion and the modeled size is based on the remaining NPs in
suspension after losses via aggregation/sedimentation.
The AgNP concentration at 24 h accounted for approximately
98% (2% dissolved) of the total Ag in the surface waters, and 90%
(10% dissolved) bottom (Table SI.5). On day 28, the AgNPs (%)
fraction in the surface water declined to 54% (46% dissolved) in the
surface and 28% (72% dissolved) in the bottom. This informationindicates that NOMmay have formed incomplete coatings over the
available surface areas of the NPs in suspension, or dissociated over
time, leading to exposed AgNPs surfaces resulting in dissolution
(Hull and Bowman, 2014), and likely to reprecipitation. Studies by
Li and Lenhart (2012) and Tejamaya et al. (2012) also reported
differences between citrate and PVP coated AgNPs in synthetic
waters and concluded that citrate AgNPs were more susceptible to
limited aggregation and dissolution (likely followed by reprecipi-
tation) in agreement with our observations.
At 0.5 h, the UVevis spectra show a slight peak broadening
between 500 and 600 nm at 0.5 and 24 h which is absent at later
time points (Fig. 5D). This suggests earlier transformations, and
would agree with the Ag concentration data showing losses via
aggregation and sedimentation. TEM imaging (Fig. 3E, and
Figure SI.15) also conﬁrmed small dispersed particles at 24
(13 ± 6 nm) and 72 h (16 ± 8 nm) in the surface water (Table SI.6).
Collectively, the information obtained from the UVevis and the
TEM justiﬁes the observations from the model and metal data.
3.2.5. Autumn
The total Ag concentration changes over time in water sampled
during the UK autumn season (mid-September) (Fig. 4), show a
systematic trend where the Ag concentration increased to a
maximum of 37 ± 31 mg L1 at 144 h (day 6) before falling to
11± 4 mg L1 at later dates (days 11 and 12) as the AgNPs settled out.
Although a number of complex processes occurred, the autumn
citrate coated NP behaviour appears to be largely dominated by
aggregation and settling. The modelled data gave an NP diameter of
88.4 nm, indicating some aggregation. The MAg value was 2 mg and
the settling velocity 4  108 m s1 (Table 2), indicating that
migration of the AgNPs is controlled by sedimentation. Moreover,
after 24 h the AgNPs concentration accounted for 100% of the total
Fig. 5. Comparison SPR proﬁles of citrate-AgNPs over time for the surface, middle and bottom depths of the microcosm, in each of the water conditions, A) spring: surface water, B)
spring: middle depth water, C) spring: bottom depth water, D) summer: surface water, E) summer: middle depth water, F) summer: bottom depth water, G) autumn: surface water,
H) autumn: middle depth water, I) autumn: bottom depth water, J) winter: surface water, K) winter: middle depth water and L) winter: bottom depth water.
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depths (Table SI.5). Low dissolved concentrations of Ag suggest
little dissolution. The reduced dissolution may be ascribed to rep-
recipitation following dissolution or reduced speciﬁc surface area
as aggregate sizes increase (Hinderliter et al., 2010).
The UVevis spectrum for autumn show a bimodal SPR peak at
392 and 500e700 nm (Fig. 5G and H) which was not observed in
the ‘as prepared UVevis analysis (Figure SI.2) conﬁrming acceler-
ated aggregation of the citrate-AgNPs (Lodeiro et al., 2016). This is
also supported by the rapid loss of SPR peaks in the surface water,
with little to no signal in the lower depths (Fig. 5). Due to spectral
interferences, it was not possible to view the SPR for the citrate-
AgNPs in the middle and bottom depths (Fig. 4H and I) (similar
interferences were also observed in the SPR PVP-AgNPs study for
the autumn data set).
In agreement with the UVevis and modelled data, TEM size
analysis after 24 h exposure conﬁrmed larger (25 ± 8 nm) AgNPs
when compared to the ‘as prepared’ AgNPs (11 ± 3 nm) in the
surface water. Larger AgNPs (60 ± 35 nm; most frequently between
40 and 60 nm in the bottom depth) (Table SI.6) conﬁrmed sedi-
mentation dominated as the larger particles settle. Since this
behaviour was not observed for the PVP-AgNPs under the same
conditions, the AgNP aggregation behaviour is surface coating
speciﬁc. Morphological observations in Fig. 3F and SI.10I, SI.10J,
SI.10K and SI.10L also conﬁrm aggregated particles (Figure SI.14).
Fig. 3F also shows ﬁbrous NOM-like structures that are associated
with increased aggregation (Bufﬂe et al., 1998; Wilkinson et al.,
1997; Lead et al., 2005), which is comparable with previous mi-
croscopy observations of fresh water and from the Vale Lake
(investigated in this study) duringmid-September (Baalousha et al.,
2013). Fulvic and humic acids have previously been documented to
adsorb onto the NP surfaces and may increase or decrease stability,
depending on conditions (Misra et al., 2012).Aggregation of the citrate-AgNPs in autumn may be explained
by the qualitative difference in the TOC which may include higher
concentrations of colloidal organic carbon, polysaccharide and
ﬁbrous NOM (time of year dependent), which is much more likely
to form sedimenting ﬂocs with NPs resulting in aggregation
through the formation of bridges (Wilkinson et al., 1997). Other
studies also reported ﬁndings of surface interactions between NPs
and NOM, which resulted in altered behaviours of the NPs, as
observed in our earlier studies (Diegoli et al., 2008; Baalousha,
2009; Baalousha et al., 2013). Therefore, it is highly likely that ab-
sorption and bridging ﬂocculation occurred, resulting in the
reduced total Ag concentration (Fig. 4GeI) and aggregation of the
citrate AgNPs.
3.2.6. Winter
Fig. 4J, K and L show the total measured Ag concentration for
water collected during the UK season of winter (January). Between
days 5e28, a high concentration of Ag was measured in the surface
water of 290 ± 190 mg L1. To compare, days 5e28 shows the
average uniform concentration between themiddle and the bottom
depths were 33 ± 10 mg L1, indicating slow Ag concentration
dispersion. Similarly to the autumn waters, the modelled concen-
tration (based on the ‘as prepared’ AgNPs sizes and starting con-
centrations) did not match the measured Ag concentrations. The
model estimated Ag mass (MAg) of 2 mg (Table 2), reﬂecting Ag
losses either by sedimentation or sorption on the microcosmwalls.
High Ag concentrations in the lower depths at earlier time points
(Fig. 4K and L, between 0 and 24 h) suggest that AgNPs behaviour is
dominated by aggregation and sedimentation. This is further sup-
ported by the increase in AgNPs sedimentation velocity (Table 2).
When sampled at 24 h, the total Ag concentration in the surface
water accounted for 100% AgNPs compared to 70% AgNPs (30%
dissolved) at the bottom depth (Table SI.5). After 28 days, the AgNP
L.-J.A. Ellis et al. / Chemosphere 191 (2018) 616e625624concentration accounted for 98% of the total Ag in the surface
waters and 88% in the bottom depths (Table SI.6). The increased
AgNPs concentration over time, observed in this study was most
likely due to reprecipitation of dissolved Ag and limited dissolution
of this new material (Hinderliter et al., 2010; Hull and Bowman,
2014).
The UVevis proﬁles (Fig. 5J, K and L) identiﬁed a bimodal SPR
peak at 392 and 500e700 nm at all time points recorded, con-
ﬁrming rapid aggregation of the citrate-AgNPs (Lodeiro et al., 2016).
Additionally, after 24 h TEM size analysis identiﬁed larger AgNPs in
the surface (Table SI.6: 16 ± 5 nm) and bottom (19 ± 7 nm) when
compared to the ‘as prepared’ AgNPs (Table SI.2: 12 ± 2 nm).
Furthermore, the AgNPs sizes increased to 225 ± 173 nm in the
bottom depth after 5 days (120 h). No size observations for the
surface water were made, due to low concentrations of particles
required for statistical signiﬁcance (100 particles). Morphological
observations (Figure SI.10M, SI.10N, SI.10O and SI.10P) show larger
and aggregated particles at 24 h (day 1) and 120 h (day 5),
improving the reliability of the model and UVevis results to
conﬁrm size increases. EDS (Figure SI.15) conﬁrmed the particles
observed were Ag.
4. Conclusions
This study used different surface coated AgNPs (citrate and PVP)
to address their fate and behaviour in seasonally different natural
lake waters in microcosm columns. AgNPs fate and behaviour as
interpreted through aggregation, sedimentation and dissolution
was dependent on NP properties and solution conditions. For the
citrate coated NPs, a variety of different behaviors were observed
and inferred. In addition to dissolution, aggregation and sedimen-
tation, reprecipitation and sorption to container walls are thought
to be important. The citrate-AgNPs behaviour was dominated by
the seasonal changes in solution chemistry and PVP-AgNPs were
largely unaffected with limited transformations occurred.
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